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to be the battle cry of the future. It ls 'tE w <tru v ties late in the day, friend, to try that gamedoi
AIl Protestants, tbank God, are not Grng

AND . men, and even all Orangemen are n
CATHOLIC CHEONICLE, .fanatics. It may answer the special .pusrpo

WEEKLY EDITION OF' TEE of intolerant journalism te flingoutthe wor
out emblems of ascendancy and -stife, but.

"ZV IG r £OST" the hearts of the masses of the Protestan

rl arITED AN rUBLIsHD zvXVERY people there is, we tope and bélieve, no r
sponsive throb to the degenerate cry. Ar

WEDNESDArZ then we repeat, it is too late lu the day, fien
-AT- -a long way too late. This new worid, a

761 ORAIG S TREET, well as the old, bas outgrown the fanaticis:
MorrsEA. of ascendancy. We will net have it her

By M. C. MULLIN e CO.. Proprietor. and, if the special journal thattries to raise ti

Terms (by Mail) 81.50per Annum in advance cry had either sense or patriotism, it woui
eave these old wrîd feuds lumthe fair ian

aity (.Devered) 82.00 "" to which they become a curse. We do n
want them here. We live in Canada-not i

HONTREAL, wEDNESDAI, JULY 2. treland-and neither do we want Catholi
ascendancy in Quebe, nor Protestant ascenc

ancy in Ontario. But this nonsense is no
O T I O Z . worth wasting paper on, and it fs only givin

expression to a sheet whose sickly conditio
Bubscribers should notice the date on the forced it some time since to get, what i

label attached to their paper, as It marks the journais is known as "a patent imide."
expiration of their teri of subscription.

Subscribers who do net receive the TRUE The Irish University Bill.
WrrNEss regularly should complain direct to
ceroffce. By so doing thepostalsauterttaOan Our cublegrama frein Europe, suent the
be tie sOoner nttednudtheerrar, If tsresbc Irish University Bill, are of a conflictingna
any. reotoe at once. Sec te Ir tai the pper ture, oe stating that the Lord Chancello
beara your proper adores. wil iintroduce a Bill immediately before th

b a Subsrioeras, who re uest the ad- Eouse of Lords, while another informs u
dresses te Uc cinge, -w-l pleqse site theausine ihat the Gevernment will oppose its secono
f the st Oece aswhi tise>'havbeene-reading in the Communs It seti

oefvtng betr papOe as wcilhas the r nen ar bta the Irish people require thre
dresa. Whe pnakng rernttauce , alway date thigs te satisfy them for the present

ourbe.ter rosakinePostoffice, aresas at a National Volunteer f'orce, a settlement o

w-yoU yen recelve yo r Pos ncthe Land Bill, and a University, which th
Government are cheerfuily willing te give
themt, oinly they must b presented in an

Speclal Noee' English fori, that is te say, in a manne,
Subseribers, -when w-riting to this office, wilt eminently unsatifactory to the Irish. In

kindlydate their letters froin tie postoiceoit plain ternis, the Government offer themi the
which they recelve the Taux WITNEs, and haff while the Irish people are urgent in
thereby save us mucto time and trouble in ai- their demands for the solid grain as well.
tendlng to their correspondence. That these Uthree wisbes" viii have ulti-

mately to be granted there is litt'e doubt, for
The.lWeeklyEditio îtGermain saying is true that though "the

The "TRUE WITNESS"We o nilIs of the Gods grind slowly, they grind
of the Montreal" EvEiNNG POST,"s lethe cheap- exceeding small."
est Catholic Weekly in the World. Subscribe

for it ; only $1.50 a year, or $1.00 per eiglt The Q., M, O. and O. B.
months. Specimen copies fret on application. •The Quebec Government did a wise thing

in reuting the railway, provided they got a

The Montren a"EVENING POST " is one fair percentage for the money invested. No
of the Cheapest Dailiea on ibis Continent, and strong party government in Canada could

pwnork a railway as cheapasa private compan>'.
those -who desire the Latest Mews, Market Re TUere are too many hangers-on to bec provided
ports and Current Events daily should sub- for, toc many' jobsI to be obtained for Tom,

scribe for it. Only s3.00 per annsm; 1.50 for Dick and Harry, and toc many "passesI" to be

h Specimen provided the genecration of politicians that are
o menta; 75 cents for 3 niontha.uand the generation of politicians yet to come.
copy, One moulth, .5 cents. Postage in al Agasu, independent public opinion in Canada
cases prepaid by the PubIlshers. Specinmen appears to be against giving any Governument

copies free on application. too much control over the people's purses.
-Girthe Goverument ait the patronage and

you stifle Independent thongit. Make
Drilling the "V17e. men dependent on the Geovermmeut

The Government made a judicious moxe in fur ltir bread and butter, and you male them
ietermining to drill the boys in theeschools. political serfs of the powers that be. Govein-
'be result will be that in a few years hence ment patronage il. inmst cases, Governim-nt

boys wili be able to take positions as officers brilery. No doubt there are men that could
lu Volunteer corps, and the country will be net besbought, Lut they are mighty few and
benefited. The dilliculty now-a-days is tiat marvelously far between. Governments have
armies will not have time to grow, they must patronage enough, as it is ; thev should net
be rea'dy. The experience Of Lii modern war- bc encouraged-to get any more, and it will be
lare is that victory belongs to the power that an evii day for Canadians if the different Gov-
ean strike the quic-est aud the heaviest blow. emments witb which tie country ils -so pro-
'roops must be redy te strike sharp aud perly blessed hsrnme moenoplIsts of mnen's
udden, and in order ta do this effectually the consciences as w ell as of their purses.

troops must bt prepared in every detail. There
wyl be no tine fer recruits to I learn their
drill if Canada ever wants them in an
emergency. The men must kowo their drill,
else Canada will go to the wall. But the
.drilling of the boys will, to some extent,
cultivate a spirit of inilitary enterprise and it
will teach a sumber of Our youths those rudi-
nente of military instruction whici, while it
willbe ne lod for then to carry, yet it may
be of material assistance to their country
seme day or another.

Tise ialiaway question.
The Government of the fHou. Mr. Joly can-

-not explain away the charge of not giving
the lease of the Railway out by contract.
Tubs o'ISyndicate" business is simply veiled
corruption. There is something behinId it,
and .at-that sonething the pubhe muist get.
The people have a right ta demand the rea-
son wb-y tenders have not been asked for, and
why a Syndicate of a few should debor thu
outaide world froin offering to becone lessee.
WC wast to mke tUhe most of our railways,
but the Hon. Mr. Joly will not listen to thia.
Iow does he know but otier contractors will
effor him more than what the Syndi-
cnte will give Nay, we believe,
sud w-e bave reasen te believe, tisaz
there are contractora who are wiiing tugive
much more for the lease of the railway than
the Syndicate is said to be r epared te

give, sd we icar the HoJ. M.dol>
la eaving -bis go arnmen oen te grave
suspicion by not s:tialying tUe public tUai
-there is no undernhavd work going on. The
.people's money bul the railaesy, and thie
people have a right to expect that the Pro-
vince shall derive ai possible benefit from it
We are nat in favor of the governinent rttain-
ing flic railway, but we counot close onr eyes.-
to the fact that the manner in whi--h they
propose tus leosse it is open to grave objection,

-M not serious suspicion.

Eepresentoti on cof tlinorities.
Our representative systen is ail wrong.

The present nethod of representing the p-o-
plie in Farliament is not a fair index of publie
opinion, becanse the minoritv of votes soine-
-times return the majority of representatives.
Take theCase of Eingal. At the last gene-
:ral lectcions the Liierals isd 180,000 more
votes cast for them l Great Britain and Ire-
land than the Conervatives had, and yet the
Conservatives w-re retsurned by a sweeping'
.majority. The same thing happened in the
United States, where tUe Dernocrats were
-said to bave p-lied nearly half a million
amore votes for Tilden than the Republicans
polled for Hayes, and yet Hayes was retirned.
The saine thi-ng miy happen in Canada, for a
majority ofi -i000 counts noe more in odeter-
mining te representation thas a majority
of one. In Engslnd, however, minorities are
represented in sine constituencties. lu what
are called ,three cornered constitutencies'there
are two repreentati've on one side and one on
the other. fMgontreal, fer instance, is a three-
cornered constituency, and in the case of
Montreal, two of the l. P.'s would represent
the majurity and one the mmcrity. This is fair
enosugh so far as it goes. The Hon. Mr.
Blake proposes another mothod and one which
has some points to recommend it, but wecan-
not enter into at present. One thing, how-
aver, is certain, the present representative
system l. faulty, and the sooner it is improved
the btter for the country.

" No Popery.,,

Acertain organ in Ontario bas advised Mr.
Merodith to raise the 1 No Popery" ccy. It
thinks that the governUent Of Mr. Mowat
a "directed from Rome," and that the iopriest-
ridden" sister province must awakl uand
arisi 'sud proclairn 1!l that il No Pope"is' la

Th-Provinial Legaislature.
The Irish Catholics of the Province of

Quetbec cannot ba satisfied until they have n
representative in the Provincial Legislature
We elieve, too, thît the Irish Protestants of
the Province will susport their Irish Catholic
fellow-countrymen lu this expectation, anc
that they will take a keen interest in seeing
an Irishln ein power. We would cordiallyo
support our Irish Protestant fellow-country-
men in theirjust demands, and w iope the
day will never cone wheu IUris Cathoeics
wil cease to rememher w-bat ia due to -ish-
men, no natter what their religion may bc
But, as Cauadian Cabinet repreentation
is at present, btsel on unfortuiti-
ty race ad religia, then Iris Catholiu.s
taust, as Irish Catholics, fight for their
share of the loaves and fishes. Ve re-
turn to the seuilouctt in the hope that thUe sxt
election will find the contending parties ire-.
pared to dojnstice to Irish Cathtolic demands,
and that they will exhibit that corsiderationî
which is calculated to malet Irishmen beiaeve
thit they are not aliens in a country they Lave

*adopted as their own.

rie tailwiy Quesion.
The other day ire expressed our satisfac-

tion t the prospect of thie Quebe:: Govrn-
ient gettibng the railway out of its iands.

îrovidd tUe iconey received by the syndi-
cate wass sufeiient ta warrant the bellei aot
th Governnenxt 'was not maski4g a b-ad bar-
gain. The less Governuments have to do wi:h
the continual working of public wnorks the
better. It ih wel enougi to build and toe
start public works, but ta work them for pa-
truoage saie lecomes an evil u In the case oif
the Qîîebe.c Governnent no doubt getting
rid off the railway all right in itself, but we
are not seure abott the nanner by whici
it is lir-posec te d o it. The public ask, and
with remon, that the leasiog of the Railway
should ibe thrown opon to public competi-
tion ; while the Hon. Ir. Joly refuses to dlo
ano-ytinig of the kind. Insteal of calling for
tenders he proposes to give the lease to
a syndicate composed of Reformers
and Conservatives, But thuat will not
satisfy publie opinion, nor will it remov

frOi the lon. Mr. Jolv the charge of jobbery
Thiis leasing O the IZtilway is a great queS-
tion, and the publie have a riglot to insist
upon thel ease being open to conipetition. If
not, then the lon. Mr. Joly mist give sorn
better explanations thai those already fur-
nished or he nist be prepared to stand the
odium which attaches eto linisters Who are
sspfectld of working for a party and not for
the people.

Cosizacion.

%'e hav received several letters from
Ontario asking if Catholeics froin the aister
Proviece are eligibla for the Colonization ot
the Ottawa Valley. In ansver to all such
eniquiries we have to say, yes. The land is
fertile, water power is abundant, and in no
case will the settlers be more than four or
five miles from a church. Bit we hpe the
omrnitteo entrusted with the charge of tise

Coloesization scheone will See that the proper
class of men are selected. There is no use
sending men to the Ottawa Valley unleas
those on whom ressonable dependence canu
bu placed te remain there. Care too should
b toaken to point out tUe hardships aud îe
ditieulties of ife in a new cliearng, so that
the intended settlers shal not have it lu their
power te complain of baving been deceived,
The bush unier the bs aof circumstances,
is a trying place, and lu a climate such as
ours, we may be sure that it requires hardy
nen, with Stern purpose, to overcome the
hardship wbich they will uindoubtedly en-
counter ln the Ottawa Valley, or In any other

oo nèw settlèmeitj 'Manitb.wtil tesm wti
n. milk àd hbny ha few yeacs, for those wh
e- have the courage to brave over the first dif
ot clties- wich face -thes, sud it la just th
se saine every other place-the men fail and the
n- tsey rturn and blame the country.
lu
ut Canad ian Jcnrnaltinn. .

e In the old country the papers invariabid give fair reports of what public men say, .aiid of what takes place at public meeting
as There is very seldom any attempt at "do
m toring" tthe reports of proceedings, and w-bee, onetakes -up a rnorning or an eveniug pap
ho the proceedings, as reported, may be accepte(
d -e truthful. Here, however, it la different
d Reports are made with a viewtoanswerparl
o purposes, and net with a view te iniforin pub
n lic opinion. The Couservative.press reporti
c the speeches made by Conservatives, an
d- omit all that la logical on the Reforma ide
t while the Referm press treat the Conserva
g tives in precisely tht same manner. 'Let an
n onc take up the Gazette or erald of thi
n morning, and tse force of this will be illu,

trated. The Gazette reports the speeches el
Messrs. Loranger, Tarte and Gauthier; while
the flerald almost omits the speeches of the

e Conservatives, and spreads itself out overthe
speeches of Messrs. Joly, Gagnon and Mc

r Shane. boti aides appear to be afraid t
e publish tUe arguments against them, and thi
s !s an exhibition of weakness which is ne
d flattering te cither side of the House. For

u one to understand what is happening in Que
e bec, it is necessary to read both the cHerald

and Gaztte, and even then the chances are
f that there isse umuch "filling up " dent tUa

the tax-payer will, after al, form an opinion
at variance with things as they bave oc-
curred.

The Longue oluite Asylum.

The Longue Pointe Asylumsla te be made
i the subject of a Government enquiry, anc

pending the result of that enquiry it will b
well for all unbiassed men te suspend theil
judgment. Party papers will do all in theil
power to blacken each other's reputation,
and la cases where party is ut stake they arr
no more te be trusted than a maniac with a
loaded rifle. On the one hand, the R-form-
ers aillege that Sister Terese kept people in
confinement for the purpose of benefitting the
institution. The Government allowance for
tUe insane went to make the institution
richer, and this, it is said, induced Sister
Terese .te say that the sane were insane.
This is a wild assertion, and ee tUatlooks
very like a calumny. Sister Terese may have
been mistaken in her opinion. She may have
thought men insane who were notinsane, but
that sUe would descend to commit the wrong,
which it is implied sUe did commit, we do not
beIiove. The institution is known to be a
modèl one, and Sister Terese bas done won-
ofers in brinsing about its present state of
efficiency. She deserves credit and not cen-
sure, and the men who assert that she bas
been guilty of wrcng-doinz will be obliged to
mnke good their statements before they
obtain the shadow of support. The
casse te us appears te resolve it-
self into this : Is Sister Terese or
Drss Hosward and Roy the best judges of
what insanity is ? There is the 'question in a
nut shell. Sister Terese saw the insane, or
the alleged insane, every day. She noticed a
huindred little things that the doctors migit
net notice, and from these trifles she formed
ier opinion. Long experience, toe, is ou Uer
t-tit.On the other hand, w- have tw-o pro-
feasional men, and the question is-who is
right? Tue w-lu tell ; but impartial nicu
will net casily belleve tUe charges made by
the Heral against Sister Terese, on tie ont-
hand, nor the equoly gross charges made
against Drs. Hownrd and oy, on the other-
LNieu who are cratzeid aier part>' casa, as w-e
aaid bufereatls sud vat, and the truil
wili probaby bu found half-way between
botb. . - -

fie Tari of ibe Tide.

The patience of thei lon. Mr. Joly is at
lengthi about to le rewarded. le commenc-ol
his tenure of office on the 2nd of Marcts, 1878.
witis a minority, and despite the rich man's
sneer and tbe prend man's contuinely ho hell
in his place with a pertinacity and persever-
ancc that have won him a majority in the
Provincial Legislature, thus falsifying ail the
prophecits hazarded on one of the muost sin-
giltr politicol contesta ever fought out in Can-
ad. Hehas retained St. Hyacinthe; le habs woi
lttuvilil, ani Chambly, and now that the tide
of success is rolling onwards lu his favor his
political friends indulge in the hope that
Verchmres will also be taken frou the Con-
servative. Even supposing that they Ue
disappoirtei lin their sanguine expectation-
and that Vercheres elect a Conservative,
Air. Joly will have still a majority oft
two, while, if they do lhold on te that consti-
tuency, e will have a working mojerity ei
four, thus firmly establishing himnself tm n
position whichl was, te say the least of ii
rather inscure up to this. The teudency of
o proportion uf the electorate-and especiailly
lu the Province of Quebeos--ia to go with whai
they tiax the stronger party and mise it
stili strongrer, and every ont knows that 0s
Government in posse, even wit ris svery snal1
rnsajority, is stiit a govenment possessing
large poatreoage, andt conuse-q·ently nsot ouly'
ablet tc unpreas tise pteple generoal>y, but to
reoward those cf tht-m who c-un render political
assitance. UnIess, therefore, somie usntoward
.accdenst cocrs sinister te the Influence oft
the pre-soat Administration, Quebec w-ill for
thet uext four y'ears tbe ruledl by' Mr. Jet>' anol

'lhis coleaguoes. TUere is but ontetcoud
ai preseut ln tUttir brighti polítical
sky--a cludo whsich cabtlegrams from
Enscland louve the property' et iucreasing oad!
decoreasinig. Some-times it assues gleoorny
n"su-atona, anti sometimues ta ne bigger thanu

a mna' handr, but it le alway's there, sud must
sericously dis'uorb tUe energetic mmd ai thea
liberol prenietr. TUai clotuld lastihe asfoair
Lt-tellier, andl tUe question osioversailly usked
lis w-bat ia te Ue doneo with it? Hlow w-il! it
Ut settledi? Somue peopte re unden the im-
pression 4haI its settlemsent resta altogethoer
betw-een Sir John A. Maîcdonald sud Mr.
Mousseasu, and tUaI if tUe memberie fan Bagout
otainas tise toong wishUad-for seat lu the cabinet.
neither he nor Mr. Joly' non Lieut.-Gev. Le-
tellier wil l e disturbed unitil the natuoral se-
qusence of eventa previdea the.m with suc-
cessera in tise ousual w-s> ; for, if Mn. Moussu
gais comsfortablyr asettl himself, it is oui>'
reasoable te sutpose ho w-ill have s litIle
liking for interference as the great leader
himuself. Unfortunately, seats in the cabinet
cannot be provided for all the French Conser-1
vative members from Quebec province, and it1
will not bc difficult te find a man te takie Mr.
Mousseau's plcue, who will lead the malcon--
tents against Letellier once more with ru-i
newed ardor and feelings more imtensified.
They feel that the Province of Quebeo basi
been unfaiirly wrested from them by a coup1
Jetal, and they imagine, rightly or wrongly,1
that Sir John A. Macdonald bas betrayedà
them, and played fast and loose with theirt
interests. It would net be surprising,.there-1
fore, if, under the circumstances, the Quebec9
Consprvatives shtortly take action, and present1
Sir John with the ultimatum with which they 1
bave long thîatened him. In this case the1

CORR ES POND ENCE.
To tie Jif-or of the Tnu VWirNxss and PosT.

Siou-The weather is waxing warui just now,
and it is to be hoped that the effects of the
White heat into w-hic-h evii elemeniista have
worked our evening satellite will not be of a
serious kid to the constitution of sui-h peo-
ple as are within the orbit or cousceptile to
the influences of a " star " of such nmanitude.

The Star thruatened Ist week to hurn it-
self up with wrath becuse thie presid-tit of
St. Poatricks's society, with that spontaneous
bonh/ommoie and off-ihanded hospitality which
characterizes him, extendel an invitation to
the 60th regiarent of New York to visit this
city on the st -of July next aod take part
with the society in ts celebration of our na-
tional holiday.

The intention was, no doubt, to have a
grand pic-nic, followel by a banquet in the
evening-a fet chaooetre- a feast of reason
and flow ef sousîl "-in whicb courtesie, which
make friendships, would be interchanged, anti
ie right hand of fellowship extenderi to our
Irish Amerian cousins, and greetings ten-
dered thern hy our sister, and our cousins
and our aunts."

The objects were, doubtless, to mark a plea-
sant episode in the history of Irish Canaldians
and by attracting a large gathering at the
pie-nic, make it profitable te a charitable so-
ciety.

If it could have been successfully accom-
plished, the results would have been of the
most desirahle kind. Our Irish fallow-coun-
trymen in tht United States would have seen
that we are what our noble and gifted coun-i
tryman, Lonrd Dufferin, said of us, ila content-
cd, prosperous and loyal people."

They would have seen that the Irish people
in Canada have no reason'fordiscontent; that4
they have a full measure of liberty, and as
fair a field for noble exertion sud greot1
achievement as the land of the star spongledE
banner cau offer. The wculd have learned
that, happily indeed for Canada, there are
ci hundreds of kindly and noble Irishmen sown
broadcnast through the ulad," and associated in
friendship and peace and progress with theirE
fellow-citizens of French, English and ScotchE
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t Letiellir affair wpuld assume a. widér range,
o and might lead to new political combina-
1- tidns, and party fusion tbroughout theic-
e. minion, whichwould all end placlig thse
n' Hon. Edward Blake'at te had .f affair-a

consumation devoutly to ho wiahed for.

Pouitiai Aluiances.
.y . t would appear that after all the sarcasms
.d làunched against the Honorable Alexander
. Mackenzie w hile in office o account of bis

- Agent General in London, bis successors eau-
n net belp following his example if .the report
er bc truc that the Han. Hector Langevin la ap-
d pointed te the saine, or a similar, position.
. That such is the case the Ministerial organs
y do not take the trouble to deny. He went to
- England with the object cf watching the
s affair Letellier on behalf of the Government,
d of which ho le a member, but that impor-

tant matter being settled in a manner more
- or less satisfactory ho will remain to look
y after a subsidy te the Canadian Pacific rail-
s road, and may ultimately become a fixture in
- London, unles, indeed, a liberal Government
f get inte office and call the honorable gentle-
e manhome. Whether this shal happenor not
" is a matter of small importance to Canadians,
- but the principle involved, and the precedent'
- sought te be established of Canadian parties,
o following the fortunes of those bearing the
s saine naine in England, matters a great deal,
t and, if adopted, will surely end in disastrous
r results. The naine tory in this country has
. net at all the saine significance as a tory lu
* England. The sane may he said of the word
i liberal. Therale >many a Canadian politician
; rejoiciug lu the name couservative, whose

ideas are essentially democratic, not to say
- republican, and there are thousands of liberals

in our nidst, who are extremely
conservative in their views. It is wel-knewn
that ultra English radical emigrantsa from
Great Britain when settled lu Canada for aG
few years make excellent tories as the word
is understood in this cuuntry. True, Guidwin
Smith is an illustrions exception, but then
that is perhaps because his hated enem ,u
Disraeil, is the great Jingo leader. Still it
must be admitted, whiatever may be said of
their followers, that our leading politicians
(or statesmen)hincline towards the imperial
parties, ln u scn w-a>' that tUe Censervative
always hopes foratU anc-cess of Beaconsfield,
while the Liberal prays with equal
fervency for Gladstone and Bright. The
flou. Mr. Mackenzte, for instance, when he
had the power, could notdreanm of appointing
an English Conservative agent general, su
Jenkins-the radical Jenkins-was the man
he delighted to honor; and nelher wouîd
Sir John, if Mr. Langevin was out of the
question, select any but a staunch Conserva-
tive. These efforts at mixing ourselves up i
and forming alliances with the imperial par-
ties may gain temporary benefits fr
Canada, but it is extremely doubtful
if ultimate evil will not follow; for the time
may arrive when our interests may clash
materially and directly with those of England
especially in commercial affairs, and thcn it
will bc found that the Canadian party must -

stick to its political allies in England to the
detriment of the Dominion as a whole. Not1
so w-h the English partizan who is strongd
enough, and patriotic enough, as well te
ignore a colony if by so doing iecan serve bis
'own great nation. When we were agitating
Protection, for instance, did the Standard8
or the Telegraph, or ay other tory organs
comfort us witi assistance ? By no menus,
they were just as bitter against it as the I
liberal Daily News or the trimming non-a
partizan Ti,aes. John Brigbt is uow prepar-a
ing an onslauglht on the embryotie subsidy or
loan to the Canada Pacifie railroad, and if
Messrs. Blakre and McKenzie were in office i
would do the very saine. Yet the Toronto e
Mail, of the 24th inst, accuses the great i
radical leader of th warting the scheme of Sir
John and his friends in order to give ea- i
couragement te theiropponents,or ratlher thatG

journal charges Canadian Liberals with callingV
English Liberals te their assistance. Hure is
orhat it says:-

The Canadian Liberals have again called E
upon English Radicals to aid them in thwart- t
ing the promotion cf every national scheme a
promotted by a Conservative Government in 
rie Dominion. Led by Mr. Bright, the poli-
ticians of the Manchester school have coin-
menced an agitation against the Pacific Rail- f
tway scheme proposed by the Minister or g
Public Works. An effort is thus being made ai
to embarrass the Government and crente a
feeling adverse te the pruoposass for Inpuerial d
aid before they are submitted ta the 1mperiali
Government. s

This is identifying itself with an Impe- c
rial politicaloparty and ne mistake, but the n
.ail is not alone in this grandeur of thought.-
Our Montrual Gazette and JIerald do exactly o
the same; thty rejoice or they weep when
what tIhéy are pleased to imagine their re- r
spectire parties iu England gain or loge. All a
this may bc very brod and generous, but it
is detrimenttl t thie interests of this young p
nation, and the suoner it is elluded the butter. r

decent. They would have seen that we are
al ùnitsd lunthe great work of building up a
aew nationality in this northern land, albeit
under the "igolden link et the crown," they
would have entered Irish homes "where the
"kindliness, the hospitality, the wit and the,
"rmirth of old Ireland live .again under such
"happy auspices;" and they must have been
irreconcilables and "lsoreheads". indeed if
they did net leave us with. the impression
that Canada was a very good place for Irish-
men, and that.an element very foreign te the
Irish chrracter-ingratitude-muLt first enter
into the breasts of our people here before
they could prove unfaithful to the country
that welcomed them as kindly and proved as
hospitable, in its own way, as the great repub-
lic te their fellow exiles. .Whatever migbt
hereafter bc the aspirations of our fellow'
countrymen in the United States, however
they might continue te brood over the wrongs
and injustice of the past, they would, at least,
have a lively recollection of our
happy and peaceful homes, and we
sbould ear no more vag:e rumors of
"Celtic effervescence along our southern,
frontier."

All this was probably the contemplation of
Mr. F. B. MeNamee whea ho invited the gal-i
lant 69th te take part in the St. Patrick' se-
ciety's festivities of Dominion day. There-
fore, was ho worthy of ail commendation in-
stead of petty newspaper abuse, at all events,
for the greatuess and nobility of bis motive. If
success Uas not rewarded him, it is due as
much te the brand of discord and tie element1
of commotion thrown in such troubled bodies1
as the Star as te the botheadedness and unwis-
dom of a few irreconcilables in the rank and
file of the gallant G9th.

Owing te the crooked and unsatisfactory
turn the wellintended project Uas taken, it
will, 1 trust, be found possible without dis-
courtesy te the gallant and gentlemanly Col-
onel Cavanagh, and those of bis command
who received the invitation in the spirit in
whih it was offered, te let the matter drop
and bc forgotten ; and, for goodness sake, iet
no further attention bc paid te the blinking
scintillations and sputtering sparks of our
Craig street luminary.

Yours,
AncAsux.

Montreal, June, 1879.

TELEGRAMS.

plst monastery, and there stayed until ho re-
covered bis mental equilibrium.

PAnis, June.29.-Herr Plunge, of Hamburg,
bas just completed the ,contruction of a
staridard-kilograime for the international
commission of weights and measures at Paris.
it has'occùpj«èd himù eight months, and is of
such delicacy that a person usiég it must not
approach within two jards, as the warmth
emanating from the body might disturb its
working.

PARIs, June 29.-Swarms of butterflies are
reporttd froin southern and central France.
They first appeared in Italy -recently. The
Marseilles coast was covered with them, and
a cleud of white and yellow butterfiles passed
the same day near Montelimor station, the
passage lasting 50 minutes, while stragglers
followed for another half hnur. The invasion
bas extended as far as Alsace. At Angers
there was a swarm estimated at 20,000, which
after passing over the public walk-, traversed
the lue Du Mail, at only a slight distance
above the ground,ner the forest of Fontaine.
bleau. They were less compact, consisting of
groups of a dozen or twenty each. Westeilv
gales and occasional thunderstorms have oc
curred simultaueously with this unusual ihe-
nomenon.

The Ifarvard-Tale Boat ]Race.
NEw LONDON, Con., June 27.-The Bar-

vard-Yale boat race took place to-day. There
was a large attendance. The Harvard won
the choice of positions. Owing to the un-
eveness of the water the word to go was not
giventill 7.25 p.m. 'Ihe Yale caught water
first, and, at the end of the first balf-dozen
strokes, gained a slight advantage, both going
at 40 strokes ; but the Yale's advantagu was
only temporary, and a few more strukes with
the Earvard's oars forged iheir boat ahead in
line with the Yale. At thehalf-mile the Har-
vard was a good length to forelead, which the
Yale spurted maufully to lessen, snd did
succeed in diminishing a feN feet; but this
effort seened to consume all the bottem
there was in their boat; so from this point
out it was merely a question or how great the
distance the Harvard would be abead at the
finish. At the first mile Harvard was six
lengths ahead.and doing 36, Yale 34. From
thence to the finish, Harvard did net lower
ber stroke tioless than 35, pulling magnifi-
ceutly througbout, and rapidly opening water
astern. Yale labored fearfully and seemed
to be entirely broken up, so much so as
to excite sympathy fron the crowd. There
was but little excitement as the crews swept
down to the finish, occasioned as much by
darkness and inability tO see the bonts a
littie way off, as by the procession wbich the
boats made as they entered the last mile.
The water was as Fmooth as glass, and the
yachts began to signal the approach te finish
with almost a continuous discharge of can-
non, while the sailors on the Pcrtsmouth
manned yards and joined their cheers with
4rabs"of the Harvard men on shore. The
last half mile was as fine an exhibition of
rowing on the part Of Harvard as was ever
scen, their boat fairly jumping through the
water, and carrying them to ithe finish between
a quarter and a balf mile ahead. The official
tine is given as 22 minutes and 15 seconds
for Harvard, and 23 minutes and 58 seconds
for Yale.

Notes and Dlashes.
Cox, the murderer of Mrs. Hull, was founCi

at a negro revival meeting.
A mian ln Englaud n'as lately arrostedi

listening lu wrapped attention ti hthe tatr-
ances of a religious orator at the Y. M. C. A.

PEDEsTRIANIsr. -The seventy-five hours
walking match, in Chicago, between O'Leary
andCrossland finished Saturday evening with
the following score; O'Leary, 250 miles :
laps; Crossland, 225 miles 3 laps.

A negro named Lob Jones was hanged in
North Carolina on Wednesday. The second
last sentence he uttered was 'Vm off to hea-
ven," but the last was " I have some tobacco
and a five cent nickel in my pocket, give
them to my nephew."

Pastornl 1isits of 1879. i the Arclih
diocese or Quebec.

His Grace the Archbishop wilI continue
bis pastoral visits as follows:-
N. D. de Lourdes, Tuesday 1 July.
St. Calixte, 1- 2 i
Sic. Sopie, 2-
St. Ferdinand, 3- -I
St. Adrien, 5
St. Pierre Baptiste, Sunday 
Inverness and Leeds, 6- 7
Ste. Agathe, 7- 8
St.C (iles, 8 99
St. Narcisse, 9-10
St. Patrick, 10-11 c
St. Sylvester, 11-12
St. Peter of Broughson, 12-13
St. Cour le Marie, Sunday 13-14 a
St. Cour de Jesus, 14-15
St. Severin, 15-16
St. Elzear, 16-17
St. Bernard, 17-18
St. Isidore, 18-19
St. Lambert, 19-20
St. John Chrysostome, Sunday 20-21

O. A. COLLET, Pricst,
fSecretary.

Archbishsop's Palace, - .
Quebec. 24th June, 1870. j

NEG LECTED COUGHS AND COLDS.--
TE W A RE aware cf the importance of cbeck-
ug a Coudi or " Comumon Cold," lu its first
tage ; that whicb lu the beginning would
field te "flaowN's BRoscnÂAL TR0cHEssifne-
slected, eften w-arks upon the ungs. 46-2

AS A FA MILY LIN[ MFNT'. BROWN'S
IOUSEUBOL D PANACEA andi Family Liai-
nenit la invaluable. Immediate relief w-lIl
)llow its use lu aIl cases cf pain lu the
tornach, bowels, or aide ; rhoumarti-im, coiic,
oids, sprains, snd bruises. Er internai and
xtt-ruai u.se.
T HE POOR LTTTLE SUFFERER WrrLL
mediately' ho relieved b>' using MRS. WVIN-
LOW'S SOOT HING SYRUP fer chtldren
eething. lt softens the guma, reducea ini-
ammation, cures wind colic, alîays aIlpain,
nd givos tUe ehild qmeotmatural sleep, from
hich it awakes invigorated and r"freshed.
MiA NY CEILDREN LOOK PALE ~AND

yVEN baggard, saimply becauEeo the>' are
'oubled with w-orms.. Notbing tUey oat
oes thoem nuch goodi. TUe>' arc weary.and
stless. Toremove aIl this, andi resttore the

Irelaiad.
LoDo, June 30.-There is great excite-

ment in Williamstown, County Galway, Ire-
land, in consequence of a notice that bas
been extensively placarded, warning farmer;
to refuse to pay their rent unless they are
granted an abatement of 25 per cent.

LoNnoN, June 29.-Great distress is reported
n the west of Ireland on account of coutinued
rain.

Rsta..
ST. PErTrRsuc., Ju e 29.-The minister et

the interior Uas ordered the local authorities
to take measures against agitators wiho are
inciting the peasants te disturbance by
spreading false reports of the impending re-
distribution of lands.

Fgypt.
CAime, June 20.-lImail Pasha, ex-khedive,

departs to-day. He will probably go ta
SmYrna.

Germany.
LoNoN, June 20.-A Berlu despatch re-

orts that Her lobrectt, miniater aoffinances,
and Dr. Fal k, minisiercfecelesiastical affaLira,
are about te resign, the latter on accouniit of
religious diflurences with tht emperor:

A correspondent at Berlin says Herr Ho-
brecht resigned, and it is expected Dr. Fried-
enthal, minister of agriculture, will also re-
sign,

A Berlin correspondent reports that there
s a mysterious coolness between Russia and
Germany, and the czar, in consequence of it,
wilL not visit the emperor.

Tunrkey.
CossTANTIxoPsE, June 29.-lt i said tUait

Eingland and France will not accept the sul-
an's obrogation of the irade of 1841, which
uthorized the kherlive te conclude treaties
with foreign powers and maintain an army.

Losos, June 29 -A despatch fron Con-
tantinople says that the local newspapers are
orbidden ta publish Egyptian news, and tale-
rams to Europe havu been stopped by the
authorities

CossTAr NoPLE, June 2.-iue Akxan-
ter of Balgaria, who has arrived, bas been
presented ta the Sultan, who investud liu
with the berat le will isummediately pro-
ced te Varna, thence to Rustchuk, and then
gain ta Tirnovae, the old capital of Blgaria.
where hle tis to beinstalled and take the oath
of fidelity t the constitution. The central
tdministirotion of the principality boas beenu
e-stablished lnSoiia,swhich Uasbeen selected
s the capital.

CoNSTANTINOPLE, July 29 -Ismail, the de-
iosed khedive, whio was offered a choice of
esidence either in Smyrna or Brouesa, has
ulected Smyrna as his future resideuce.

Nnv Yonvc, June 2'.-The Herald's Rnme
pecial says the supreme court is preparing
decision in the Antonelli will case con for-
ably with Advocate Geeneral Pasaete's ar-
uments on Friday. First-there is nio writ-
en evidence te prove that the Countess of
ambertine as aclaughter of Cardinal An-
onelli ; second, if she i reall a daughrer of

the cardinal, she w-oull be, according tocaon
law, a sacreiglous child, that is te say, chil-
.ren of priests had not even the
gUt to claim parentage ; third, it
ould b mortal for Uer te abandon Uer

ocial positien te become illegitin'ate for the
ecessary purpose. i e Cousttestr ua beri oi
'irsiedlihem cuit toef'sre a civil tribunol, ude
as lost again in the Supreme court. She is
onw condemned in costs 100,000 lire, about
25,000. Her part of the cardinails •-

eritance would have been 9,000,000 lire,
LONDoN, June 28.-A correslondent at Roseit

eperts that the chamber of deputies c-en-
rmed the scnate's vote on the grist tax bill,
nd the cabinet will consequently fal. i

France. t

PARis, Jane 20-Minister Noyes gave a
rand dinuer last vening in honor of Gen.
yers, chief signal ofiicer of the United
tates. General Myers proceeds te London
-day.
A despatch says that tUe editor of La

nriboulet has been sentenced te six monthe' I
mprisonument and 3,000 francs fine for cari-. <
turing President Grevy, Ministers Ferry and

epere and M. Gambetta.
The crop inl aIl parts of Franc, have been 
jured by the heavy rains. Beet root vines
ffered heavily. A heavy thunderstorn
sited Poris to-night, and sevieral persons l
are killed.. t
The boring near Saugatee to eascertain the r,
epth necessary for a channel tunnel bas been
spended for three m ontlis, on account of E
e quatitcy of fresh water.encountered. The ti
il is clayev and very hard. il'
General Merten, ex-minister of war, who t
sappeared elght monthsagoe,-being supposed m
have committed suicide, or te have been b

urdered, bas just rejoined Uis family as r:
ddenly a he left it. The death of his son p
preyed tupon him that Ue went. in a Trap-

aom to the cheek, use BROWN'S VER II-
'UGE COMFITS or Wori Lozenges. They
re sure. . 46-2
A .god family medicine chest withi'apr-
ent use bas saved.many rilife; snd yet, we
ink. the idea might bp improved-upon ande
iduced to a more simpeforim.. Taie somée
6od compoun'd i ;Dia .Da. ;Hi'Y's, A ri-
LIonS MDb PdbitÏiLL and weofind,
atthe desired èWd niäŸbe'obtainedwithoit;
te use of sales andwe'i ts, or littie mys--
rioua compartments and, enchanted bottles-
ith crystai stoppei'." i.hèrmight be used,.
t Da. HAnsväv'a'Â i-Biaous.. ii Bos A-
VCa PILL s tâted'byÈauy thousand..eof'
Brsons, and found to aimwcr t1eir. p.urpost.sp-
ll iay ' bé set do a atk b i


